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She would stroll in late, as usual, like she was on time. Star loved her  
family so much she would bother the kids, tell them “Let me see your 
nose.” Star would look in the kids’ noses and say, “dang you aint neva got 
no boogers.” On several occasions, Mr. Tommy Barnes stated, “Star would 
come into my office going thru my lunch every day and asking what are 
we eating for today.” Starsheanna loved to cook for her loved ones. She 
would make an announcement of what meals she wanted to prepare 
“Ribs or Pig Feet with Mac n Cheese and Cabbage” and before you knew 
it, she was in the kitchen.  Star had several different talents such as her 
love for decorating and natural-born hairstyling skills. Star had so many  
different wigs, weaves and hair extension she would look like five different 
people in one hour. You would think you met five new friends!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Star had an enormous love for animals. She had several dogs and cats.  
Star treated her animals like her own children. Her personality showed 
even in her beloved animals, she had a cat named…. Meow. Also, you 
would always see Star, with her baby Trixie. On one occasion, Star,              
placed a face mask on Trixie to keep her safe from Covid.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Star (aka Hooker or Hook) had a giving spirit. Whatever you need if she 
didn’t have it, Star would make a way to get it for you. She wanted every-
one around her to be in a happy spirit. Even through her own pain, Star 
made sure everyone else was okay. Please do not misunderstand me, Star 
was no pushover. If you crossed her, or her family, she would lift you up 
with one arm, with the power of Anna Patterson and Thanos and will 
have you rethinking your actions. Then, Star, would probably invite you to 
her cookout the following week, that was her showing unconditional love. 
Speaking of unconditional love, Star had three jobs and quit one of those 
jobs just to take care of Anna Patterson (her grandmother) until she 
passed away. 
 

Prelude 
 

Gathering 
 

Praise and Worship……………...…………….….Donta Moore 
 

Reading of the Holy Scriptures: 

 Old Testament………………..……Psalm 23 

 New Testament…………………….John 14:1-3 
 

Prayer of Comfort 
 

Acknowledgements………………………….…….Pamela Cobb  
 

Selection……….…“I Won’t Complain”…....Takina Alston 
 

(Obituary) Lindsay Patterson …….Coach David Patterson 

(Obituary) Starsheanna Patterson….………..Cayden Doust  
 

Remarks…………………………………….…....2 Minutes Please 
 

Selection…….“Lord Deliver Me”……...Brianna McGregor 
 

Eulogy……………………………...……..Pastor Deon Allbrooks 

                                               Victory Fellowship Church 
 

Committal  
 

Recessional 
 

 

Seleemiah (Star-she-anna) Patterson was born on February 13, 1987,           
her soul and body went to rest on September 24, 2021. She was born to             
Carrie Belle Patterson and Donald Flowers. She was raised by her mother, 
grandmother Anna Patterson who Star referred to as mama and Jackie 
Lucky. Star-she-anna was employed by St. Joseph Hospital and Jani King 
Cleaning Service (Pinehurst Surgical). 
 

Star was a beautiful, hard-working woman who lived up to her name. Her 
personality was as bright as the night’s sky. She would light up any room 
that she walked into. You couldn’t help but gravitate towards her warm, 
loving spirit. Whenever there was a family event at Barry’s and                        
Saleemiah’s house you would hear everyone ask, “where is Star?”   
 

One of Star’s favorite television shows, that mattered to her, was “The 
Walking Dead”. No one in the room could move, speak or breathe during 
the show and if you did interrupt her show she would send you home. 
Starsheanna loved music so much. One day at the House of Blues in               
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, Star, actually had a chance to meet her  
favorite American-Rapper, Songwriter and artist Nas. Who she often           
referred to as her real life “husband.” Backstage, Hook, was nervous, 
sweating and could not believe Nas was currently in the same place as 
she. So, Nas finished performing and was getting ready to leave, yet, Nas 
had not come her way. So, suddenly Star turns and say very loudly with 
much empathy “Nas, please come here.” Nas turns around and proceeds 
towards Starsheanna. When Nas approached Star, she was in a state of 
shock. So, he hugged her, kissed her on the forehead and left. Also, Hook, 
loved the song “Summer Rain” and “Super Star” by Carl Thomas and a  
Super Star she was.   

Preceding her in death are her beloved Brother Dudzinski (Bumpy or 
Bump) Patterson; grandparents David Leo and Anna (the enforcer)             
Cleopatrick Patterson, great grandparents George and Carrie Bell Hill,  
uncles George and Lindsey (Big Money Fitz) Patterson, aunts Deborah 
Patterson, Antoinette Patterson, and Maxine McLeod. 

Precious memories will remain in the hearts of her mother, Carrie Belle 
Patterson and Clarence (Cheese) McNeill.  Significant other, Telly                    
Stephens, uncles Garry and David Patterson, aunts Linda and Melinda 
Miller, sisters Deanna and La’ Terryon, living brothers Kendrick, Tabias, 
and Calyndell, niece Isabelle, GOD mother Saleemiah and Barry Blue                  
cousins: Niki, Tuesda, Deon, Monique, Tasheena, Raquel, Johanna,                  
Davette, Gary (GG)  Yashala,  Gwendae, or as Star would say, (Gwendoja), 
Tiffany, Mikko, Betty (Qweet), Alisha, Darrell, Jonathan or as Star would 
say (John-a-fin), Rayshawn, Tynasiah (Tunza), Omega (Nee Nee), Tiffany             
and Waddell (Woodney) special family members Mr. Ed Owens and               
Mr. Johnathon (Keedy) Owens who Star referred to as Candyman. Even 
though all of the male cousins had their own individual names, Star would 
still call all of them “Tabias” including Telly Stephens; best friends                   
Tytiana King, Ms. Wanda Page, Albert (Chubby) Thomas, Kyiesha Dowdy,                               
Montaja Cobbs, Kya Williams Tiara Simmons and a host of others. 

 

Star, you left us too soon. We miss you terribly and we still feel your                
energy. This hurts and the pain is unbearable. We will continue to try to 
cope and understand even though you are absent from the body. Your 
good deeds will always be remembered by all that had a pleasure of being 
in your presence. Your absence will never go unnoticed. Our love for you 
will forever stay strong. We will continue to keep your memory alive by 
being good to each other and have our annual gatherings. We pray you’re 
at peace Star. WE LOVE YOU STAR and you will always shine bright for 
us because you are Our Star.  
 

Star, I sure will miss you coming in my office going through my 
lunch for that day. I will also miss you telling me you don't like to be 
told to do something. I guess I wont have anyone to help me eat my 
deer jerky this year. Star it broke my heart that Friday morning 
when I got the call that you had left this world. I will miss your 
beautiful smile and your laugh. I will miss you but I will never forget 
you. Keeping the family in our thoughts and prayers.  


